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Summary
An experimental investigation was conducted to determine
the hot-gas-side heat transfer characteristics for a liquid-
hydrogen-cooled, subscale, plug-nozzle rocket test apparatus.
This apparatus has been used since 1975 to evaluate rocket
engine advanced cooling concepts and fabrication techniques,
to screen candidate combustion chamber liner materials, and
to provide data for model development. In order to obtain the
data, a water-cooled calorimeter chamber having the same
geometric configuration as the plug-nozzle test apparatus was
data for model development (refs. 1 to 10). The test apparatus
consists of an annular injector; a water-cooled, contoured
centerbody that forms the combustion chamber, throat, and
nozzle sections; and a liquid-hydrogen-cooled outer chamber
that serves as the test section (fig. 1).
During this ongoing program, tests have been conducted
using two types of showerhead injectors: one having a
Rigimesh faceplate and the other having a platelet faceplate.
All tests have been conducted using liquid oxygen and gaseous
hydrogen as the propellants. Figure 2 shows the test apparatus
during cyclic testing.
The hot-gas-side heat transfer boundary conditions aretested. It also used the same two showerhead injector types
that have been used on the test apparatus: one having a required for performing thermal and structural analyses on the
Rigimesh faceplate and the other having a platelet faceplate, test chambers. In order to provide these data, a water-cooled
The tests were conducted using liquid oxygen and gaseous
hydrogen as the propellants over a mixture ratio range of 5.8
to 6.3 at a nominal chamber pressure of 4.14 MPa abs
(600 psia). The two injectors showed similar performance
characteristics with the Rigimesh faceplate having a slightly
higher average characteristic-exhaust-velocity efficiency of
96 percent versus 94.4 percent for the platelet faceplate. The
throat heat flux was 54 MW/m 2 (33 Btu/in.2-sec) at the nominal
operating condition, which was a chamber pressure of
4.14 MPa abs (600 psia), a hot-gas-side wall temperature of
730 K (1314 *R), and a mixture ratio of 6.0. The chamber
throat region correlation coefficient C_ for a Nusselt number
correlation of the form Nu = C_(Re)0-_(Pr) 0-3 averaged 0.023
for the Rigimesh faceplate and _.026 for the platelet faceplate.
Introduction
In a continuing effort to provide new technology for
improving existing rocket engines and creating long-life, low-
cost designs for future rocket engines, NASA has used a
subscale, plug-nozzle rocket test apparatus to evaluate
advanced cooling concepts and fabrication techniques, to screen
candidate combustion chamber liner materials, and to provide
calorimeter chamber having the same geometric configuration
as the plug-nozzle test apparatus was fabricated and tested.
Tests were conducted for both injector types using liquid
oxygen and gaseous hydrogen as the propellants over a mixture
range of 5.8 to 6.3 at a nominal chamber pressure of 4.14 MPa
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Figure1.--Schematic of plug-nozzlerocketenginetestapparatus.
(Dimensionsare in centimeters.)
Figure 2.-Plug-nozzle rocket engine test apparatus during cyclic testing. 
abs (600 psia). These are the same operating conditions used 
for the liquid-hydrogen-cooled test chambers. 
Although the plug-nozzle test chambers have been used as 
an evaluation test apparatus since 1975 and numerous reports 
on the results have been published, the hot-gas-side heat 
transfer data from the calorimeter chamber have never been 
published. Therefore, the experimental results from the 
calorimeter chamber are being reported herein to provide the 
heat transfer characteristics of this type of apparatus. 
Apparatus and Test Procedure 
Calorimeter Chamber Assembly 
Figure 3 shows a schematic of the calorimeter chamber 
assembly. The apparatus had the identical geometry as the 
plug-nozzle test apparatus and consisted of the annular injector; 
the contoured ccnterbody that formed the combustion chamber, 
throat, and nozzle sections of the thrust chamber; and the 
outer calorimeter chamber. The configuration had a contraction 
and expansion area ratio of 1.79 and a contraction half-angle 
of 16.2". Liquid oxygen and gaseous hydrogen were used as 
the propellants at a nominal mixture ratio of 6.0 and a nominal 
chamber pressure of 4.14 MPa abs (600 psia), which produced 
a thrust of approximately 5.34 kN (1200 Ibf). 
Injectors. -Two injectors were evaluated in this program; 
both were designed to operate with liquid oxygen and gaseous 
hydrogen. With both injectors the oxygen was injected through 
70 showerhead tubes arranged in two circular rows, 36 in the 
inner row and 34 in the outer row. The tubes were made of 
0.23-cm-0.d. (0.09 1-in.) stainless steel having a 0.03-cm-thick 
(0.01 2411.) wall. Two chamber-pressure taps were located in 
the outer row of oxidizer tubes. 
In one injector, shown in figure 4, all of the gaseous hydrogen 
was injected through a porous Rigimesh faceplate. The 
faceplate was fabricated by sintering together a 12-layer stack 
of 12x64 wire-mesh plates, having a permeability of 26.9 std 
m3/min (950 std ft3/min) at 13.79 kPa (2 psid) over a 0.093-m2 
(1-ft2) area of the plate (ref. 11). By careful selection of the 
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Figure 3.---Schematic of calorimeter chamber assembly. (Dimensions are In centimeters.)
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mesh size and the number of layers used, the faceplate could
be fabricated with a predete-rmln_ _i'meability. The faceplate
was removable, so that it could be replaced if damaged.
In the second injector the gaseous hydrogen was injected
through a porous platelet faceplate, which is shown in figure 5.
The faceplate consisted of a 44--layer stack of platelets that
were diffusion bonded together. Sixteen of the platelets were
0.013 cm (0.005 in.) thick, and 28 platelets were 0.025 cm
(0.010 in.) thick. The combustion-side platelet had approxi-
mately 5400 photoetched holes with a diameter of 0.025 cm
(0.010 in.). The holes were equally spaced between the 70
showerbead tubes for faceplate cooling and to distribute the
hydrogen uniformly across the injector face. The size and
number of the holes were selected to match the pressure drop
of the Rigimesh faceplate (ref. 11). This faceplate was also
removable.
Centerbody.-The water-cooled, contoured centerbody was
fabricated from copper and had 40 rectangular cooling passages
running axially throughout its length. The diameter was
4.06 cm (1.60 in.) in the combustion zone and 5.33 era
(2.10 in.) at the throat. The centerbody was 15.24 cm (6.00 in.)
long with a 16.2" half-angle convergence section and a 7.5"
half-angle conical expansion section. It was inserted through
the injector and bolted into place from the back side. Figure 6
shows the centerbody in a cutaway of the subscale, plug-
nozzle rocket test apparatus.
A 0.076- to 0.127-ram (0.003- to 0.005--in.)zirconia-oxide
coating was applied to the centertx_y by conventional plasma-
spray techniques to reduce the heat load and to prolong the
centerbody life. Water entered the centerbody from behind
the injector, passed through the cooling passages, and was
dumped at the thrust chamber exit.
Calorimeter chamber.-The calorimeter chamber was
15.24 cm (6.00 in.) in length and had an inside diameter of
6.6 era (2.60 in.). The chamber was fabricated from oxygen-
free, high-conductivity copper with machined circumferential
C-90-11761 
Figure 4.-Porous Rigimesh faceplate. 
Figure 5.-Porous platelet faceplate. 
cooling passages. The passages were closed out with a 0.50-cm 
(0.20-in.) layer of electroformed nickel to form the outer wall 
of the chamber. 
Figure 7 shows the calorimeter chamber before it was 
instrumented. The calorimeter contained 22 cooling circuits. 
Each cooling circuit was manifolded with separate inlet and 
outlet tubes and consisted of two circumferential cooling 
passages. High-pressure, flexible coolant-water lines connected 
the vertical pipe manifolds to the cooling circuit connectors, 
which were welded to the calorimeter chamber. The circum- 
ferential cooling passages allowed individual cooling circuit 
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Figure 7.-Calorimeter chamber before instrumentation. 
flow control, which resulted in  accurate measurement of heat 
flux for each station o n  the basis of the coolant-water tempera- 
ture rise and mass flow rate. Figure 8 shows the calorimeter 
chamber assembly on the test stand during a hot firing. 
Figure 8.-Calorimeter chamber assembly during hot-fire test. 
Instrumentation 
The instrumentation on the calorimeter consisted primarily 
of Chromel/constantan thermocouples and venturi flowmeters. 
A venturi flowmeter was installed in each coolant inlet tube, 
and a thermocouple was installed in each coolant outlet tube 
so that the water mass flow and temperature rise in each 
cooling circuit could be determined. Two thermocouples were 
used to measure the coolant-water inlet temperature for the 
entire system. In addition, the water inlet and outlet pressures 
were measured. 
At 11 of the 22 axial locations thermocouples were set in 
the cooling passage ribs to determine the hot-gas-side wall 
temperature. There were four thermocouples, 90" apart, at 
three axial locations in the throat region and two thermocouples, 
180" apart, at the other eight axial locations. The thermocouples 
were spring loaded against the bottom of the rib holes. 
Test Facility 
The tests were conducted at the Lewis Research Center 
Rocket Engine Test Facility. This is a 222-kN (50 000-lbf) 
sea-level rocket test stand equipped with an exhaust-gas muffler 
and scrubber. Propellants and coolants are supplied to the test 
stand from pressurized tanks. The combustion gases and the 
centerbody coolant water are expelled into the scrubber. 
Ignition is achieved by using a spark-ignited external torch 
operating with gaseous hydrogen and gaseous oxygen. The 
torch is turned on just before the propellants are flowed to the 
main chamber, thus backlighting the chamber. 
All pressures and temperatures were recorded in digital 
form on a magnetic tape. The digital recording system was set 
at a basic rate of 5000 samples per second. After processing, 
all of the data and the calculations performed on the data 
could be printed out on the control room terminal. 
Test Procedure 
The experimental calorimeter program consisted of two 
series of tests. The first series of tests were conducted with the 
injector having the platelet faceplate. The second series of 
tests were conducted using the same injector with the Rigimesh 
faceplate. 
In order to replicate the hot-gas-side boundary conditions 
for the liquid-hydrogen-cooled test chambers, an attempt was 
made to achieve the same wall temperatures for the water- 
cooled calorimeter chamber. This could only be done in the 
throat region, where the coolant-water flow was set to obtain 
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a hot-gas-sidewall temperatureof 722to 777K (1300to
1400*R)atthethroatstation.Thisisthedesirablemaximum
operatingtemperatureforcombustionchamberlinersfabricated
fromcopper-basealloys.
Fixedvalvepositionswereusedto setmixtureratioand
chamberp essure.Thecoolant-waterflowtothecalorimeter
wascontrolledbytankpressureandvalveposition.Water
flowto thecenterbodywassettothemaximumobtainable
andoccurredbefore,during,andafterthehot-firetests.All
testsweremonitoredbyclosed-circuittelevisionandatest
cell microphone.Thetelevisionandaudiooutputswere
recordedonmagnetictape.
Results and Discussion
Tests were conducted to determine the hot-gas-side heat
transfer characteristics for a subscale plug-nozzle rocket
chamber by using a water-cooled calorimeter chamber with
gaseous hydrogen and liquid oxygen as the propellants. Injector
performance and chamber heat transfer data were obtained for
two showerhead injector configurations: one with a platelet
faceplate and the other with a Rigimesh faceplate. Four tests
were conducted with the platelet injector at a nominal chamber
pressure of 4.14 MPa abs (600 psia) and a mixture ratio O/F
range from 5.8 to 6.1. Three tests were conducted with the
Rigimesh injector at a nominal chamber pressure of 4.14 MPa
abs (600 psia) and an O/F range from 5.9 to 6.3.
Injector Performance
The injector with the Rigimesh faceplate showed slightly
better performance than the injector with the platelet faceplate,
having an average characteristic-exhaust-velocity efficiency
C* of 96 percent as compared with 94.4 percent for the
platelet faceplate.
Determination of Heat Flux and Hot-Gas-Side
Wall Temperature
The total heat flux Q was calculated from the coolant-water
temperature rise and the mass flow rate as
Q = mCp (Tce- Tci ) (1)
where m is the mass flow rate, Cp is the specific heat of water,
Tce is the coolant exit temperature, and Tci is the coolant inlet
temperature. The average coolant-water temperature rise for
all test runs ranged from 3.3 deg K (6 deg R) in the cooling
circuit closest to the injector to 41 deg K (74 deg R) in the
cooling circuit at the throat station.
The average heat flux for each station was calculated by
q = Q (2)
A
where A is the hot-gas-side surface area for the station. Heat-
flux profiles are shown for the Rigimesh and platelet faceplates
in figure 9. The data points for each of the faceplates lie
almost on top of one another, showing little difference from
test to test. Both figures show that a step change in the heat
flux level occurred at approximately 7 cm (2.76 in.) upstream
of the throat, indicating that it took about 3 cm (i_18 in.) to
achieve sufficient mixing before rapid burning of the pro-
pellants could take place. In order to compare the data for the
two faceptates, ali Of the data for each faceplate were averaged
and are shown in figure 10. The results show that the heat flux
level near the faceplate was higher for the Rigimesh faceplate
than for the platelet faceplate, indicating somewhat better
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mixing for the Rigimesh faceplate near the injector face. The
data for the two faceplates converge at 5.72 cm (2.25 in.)
upstream of the throat, which was approximately 2.2 cm (0.87
in.) before the start of the convergence region of the combustion
chamber, and show little difference for the remainder of the
chamber. The heat flux for the platelet injector reached a
maximum of 54 MW/m 2 (33 Btu/in.2-sec) at the throat and
was only 2.3 percent higher than that for the Rigimesh
faceplate.
Hot-gas-side wall temperatures were calculated from the
measured temperatures at the stations that had rib thermo-
couples. The hot-gas-side wall temperature Tg w was calculated
from the heat transfer through the metal wall of thickness t by
assuming no axial conduction (one-dimensional heat transfer).
The wall temperature and the wall material conductivity K
were iterated upon until [(Tgw)m+l - (T)m I< 0 01 For the
the calculated combustionfirst iteration Tg w was set equal to gw • •
gas static temperature T s. Then, an average temperature Tav
was used to calculate the conductivity.
0.076 cm (0.03 in.) from the hot-gas-side wall. The average
temperature difference between the thermocouple location
and the hot-gas-side wall ranged from 6.7 deg K (12 deg R)
at station 2 to 108 deg K (195 deg R) at the throat station. The
averaged calculated wall temperatures along the chamber length
are shown in figure l 1 for the two faceplates. Because the
heat flux data for the two injectors showed very little variation
from run to run, only the averages of the measured and
calculated results are shown for each injector for the remainder
of the report. The calculated wall temperatures showed the
same trend as the heat flux data, with the temperatures from
the Rigimesh faceplate being higher near the injector face
than the temperatures from the platelet faceplate. The peak
average wall temperatures for the two injector faceplates were
approximately equal at 730 K (1314 °R) at the chamber throat.
Hot-Gas-Side Heat Transfer Coefficients and
Correlation Coefficients
ray = 0.5 ib+ _ (3)
K m = 0.546363 x 10 -2 - 0.483916 x 10 -6 Tar (4)
From the conductivity K, the rib wall temperature Trib, and
the heat flux q, a new wall temperature was calculated as
_m+l qt
Tgw) = Trib + -- (5)K
where t is the distance from the rib thermocouple to the hot-
gas-side wall. The thermocouples were located in the ribs
The heat transfer coefficients and hot-gas-side correlation
coefficients for a Nusselt number correlation were also
calculated from the experimental data. In order to obtain the
thermodynamic and transport properties for the heat transfer
correlations, the following procedure was used: The
combustion temperature T O was assumed to vary with the
square of the C* efficiency (i.e., T O = T0,theo X (C*)2), where
T0,theo is the theoretical combustion temperature. The total
pressure at the throat Pc,cot was determined by correcting the
measured chamber pressure at the injector face for the
momentum pressure loss MPL. By using Pc,cot, TO, and the
measured mixture ratio, a one-dimensional isentropic expan-
sion for equilibrium composition was performed (ref. 12) to
obtain the combustion total enthalpy i0 and the static pressure,
temperature, and enthalpy for each station.
The heat transfer coefficient hg is a function of the heat flux
and the temperature difference across the hot-gas-side boundary
layer,
q
hg, T = (6)
raw - rgw
where Taw is the adiabatic wall temperature or a function of
the enthalpy difference across the boundary layer
hg, i - q (7)
iaw- igw
where igw is hot-gas-side wall enthalpy and iaw is the adiabatic
wall enthalpy.
The adiabatic wall enthalpy is calculated from
iaw = is + (Pr)y 3 (i0 - is) (s)
where i0 is the total combustion enthalpy, is is the static
enthalpy, and 0ar)r is the reference Prandtl number. The Prandtl
number, as well as all of the transport properties used in the
correlations, were evaluated at Eckert's reference enthalpy ir
(ref. 13) and the local static pressure.
ir = 0.5 (is + igw) + 0.22 (Pr)y 3 (i 0 - is) (9)
Figure 12 shows the averaged heat transfer coefficients
based on enthalpy hg i as a function of the axial position for
the two faceplates. AJ't'hough the correlation coefficients, which
are discussed later in the report, were derived from an enthalpy-
based heat transfer coefficient, the averaged heat transfer
coefficients based on temperature hg, T are also shown in
figure 13.
Using the heat transfer coefficients as a function of enthalpy,
the hot-gas-side correlation Coefficients were calculated for a
Nusselt number type of correlation for fully developed turbulent
pipe flow,
hgd Cg(Re)O.8(pr)0.3 (10)Nu= k =
where the transport properties in the Reynolds and Prandtl
numbers and the gas conductivity k were evaluated at Eckert's
reference enthalpy and the local wall static pressure and d is
the hydraulic diameter. Solving for Cg resulted in the following
equation:
hgd (11)
Cg = k(Re)O.8(pr)O. 3
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For fully developed, turbulent pipe flow in a constant-area
duct the value of the constant Cg has been generally found to
vary from 0.023 to 0.026. However, it is a well-known fact
that Cg is not a constant for turbulent flow in a converging-
diverging nozzle. This has been attributed to a reduction in
the turbulence intensity as the flow accelerates in the con-
vergent region of the nozzle resulting in a suppression in the
value of Cg, with the minimum occurring in the throat region
(refs. 14 to 20).
Figure 14 shows the averaged correlation coefficient C as
a function of axial position for the two injector faceplates g In
order to compare the Values of Cg relative to that of fully
developed, turbulent pipe flow, two lines representing constant
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Figure 14.--Averaged correlation coefficient
vemus axial position. Nu = Cg(Re)°.8(pr) 0-3.
values of Cg of 0.023 and 0.026 are shown. It can be seen that
the values of Cg were very low near the injector, where the
combustion process appeared to be incomplete as previously
inferred• The values of Cg continued to rise along the chamber
length and reached a level of approximately 0.023 at a point
5.0 cm (1.97 in.) upstream of the throat, which was still in the
constant-area region of the combustion chamber. The values
of C_ remained fairly constant at 0.023 for the Rigimesh
facep_ate and reached a constant level of 0.026 for the platelet
faceplate to a point just downstream of the throat, where the
values started to diminish The values of C_ did not diminish
• _g
in the convergent and throat regions of the chamber, which
could be due to the low contraction ratio and the small con-
vergent angle upstream of the throat.
Summary of Results
An experimental investigation was conducted to determine
the hot-gas-side heat transfer characteristics for a subscale,
plug-nozzle rocket test apparatus. In order to obtain the data,
a water-cooled calorimeter chamber was tested at a nominal
chamber pressure of 4.14 MPa abs (600 psia) over a mixture
ratio of 5.8 to 6.3 using gaseous hydrogen and liquid oxygen
as the propellants. Two showerhead injectors were evaluated
in the test program: one with a Rigimesh faceplate and the
other with a plat¢let faceplate. Heat fluxes and hot-gas-side
wall temperatures were obtained along the length of the calori-
meter chamber. A summary of the test results is as follows:
1. The Rigimesh and platelet faceplates showed similar
performance characteristics, averaging 96.0 percent and 94.4
percent characteristic-exhaust-velocity efficiency, respectively.
2. The heat-flux and temperature profiles for the two injector
faceplates were similar. A maximum heat flux of 54 MW/m 2
(33 Btu/in.2-sec) occurred at the throat at a temperature of
730 K (1314 *R) for the platelet faceplate.
3. The throat region correlation coefficient C__ for a Nusselt
number correlation of the form Nu = Cg(Re)0"8(p'r) 0"3 averaged
0.023 for the Rigimesh faceplate and 0.026 for the platelet
faceplate.
National Aeronautics and Space Administration
Lewis Research Center
Cleveland, Ohio 44135
February 12, 1993
Appendix- Symbols
A
A t
C*
Cg
c,,
CR
d
g
hg
hg, i
hg, T
11
iaw
%
ir
is
io
K
k
MPL
m
wall surface area
throat flow area
characteristic exhaust velocity, Pc,cot Atg/w
correlation coefficient
specific heat
chamber-to-throat contraction ratio
hydraulic diameter
gravitational constant
heat transfer coefficient
heat transfer coefficient based on enthalpy
heat transfer coefficient based on temperature
specific impulse at nozzle entrance
adiabatic wall enthalpy
hot-gas-side wall enthalpy
Eckert's reference enthalpy
wall static enthalpy
experimental combustion total enthalpy
wall material conductivity
gas conductivity
momentum pressure loss,
ilg- E.j
Pinj - P1 = Pc,cor C* CR
mass flow rate
Nu
O/F
Pc,cot
Pinj
P1
Pr
O
q
Re
r.v
r.w
roe
rci
/'rib
rs
7"O
T0,theo
t
Vinj
W
X
Nusselt number
oxidant-to-fuel mixture ratio
chamber pressure
chamber pressure corrected for momentum
pressure loss
chamber pressure at injector face
static pressure at nozzle entrance
Prandtl number
total heat flux
heat flux per unit area
Reynolds number
average wall temperature
adiabatic wall temperature
coolant exit temperature
coolant inlet temperature
hot-gas-side wall temperature
rib wall temperature
combustion gas static temperature
experimental combustion total temperature
theoretical combustion total temperature
wall thickness
average velocity of propellants at injector face
propellant mass flow rate
axial position
L
lO
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